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Introduction  

The disruption caused by the COVID-19 pandemic significantly altered the lives of 

millions of Americans, with many spending an increased amount of time at home and less time 

in public places. The financial health of many Americans were also substantially threatened, as 

the U.S. unemployment rate soared causing many households to lose key sources of their 

income. While the impacts of the pandemic continue to evolve, the economic and social shocks 

to the daily lives of Americans creates an opportunity to analyze a significant social outcome: 

criminal behavior.  

There are two theories of crime that are significant to understanding criminal behavior: 

Cohen and Felson’s (1979) routine activity theory and Gary Becker’s Crime and Punishment 

(1968). Cohen and Felson proposed that any disruptions to the convergence of time and space for 

criminal activity to occur between offenders, targets, and guardians is a primary driver of crime 

trends. For example, if there are less suitable targets present in a populated area such as Times 

Square in New York City, then there is ultimately a decrease in criminal opportunity for a 

motivated offender. Since the COVID-19 pandemic has caused many individuals to spend more 

time in their homes and less time in public spaces, this affects the spatial and temporal 

distribution of crime.  

In economics, the most significant contribution to studying crime is Gary Becker’s Crime 

and Punishment (1968). Becker uses rational choice theory to model an individual’s decision to 

commit a crime. In this model, individuals are faced with not only weighing the marginal 

benefits and marginal costs of committing a crime, but the probability and severity of 

punishment. If the expected utility for committing a crime outweighs the perceived costs, Becker 
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demonstrates that a rational person would commit a crime. In a study of adolescents who 

committed serious criminal offenses completed by Loughran et. al (2016), the findings support 

Gary Becker’s theory at the individual level as the adolescents surveyed acted in accordance with 

the perceived benefits, costs, and probability of getting caught. While Gary Becker’s theory has 

been largely upheld by economics scholars, the paper still has faced skepticism. For example, 

Hodgson (2012) argues that rational choice theory is too general and that Becker’s theoretical 

application for crime relies on too many additional assumptions.   

Using an expected utility approach as the framework, many economists examine the 

behavior of crime rates in response to exogenous shocks, such as natural disasters and economic 

recessions. While Zahnow et. al (2017) finds that crime rates remained stable over time 

following the 2011 Queensland floods in Brisbane, Australia, there were areas of the city that 

were more susceptible to property crime following the disaster than others. Similarly, Leitner et. 

al. (2011) estimates that eleven out of sixty-four Louisiana parishes have a statistically 

significant decrease in non-violent crimes following the natural disaster of Hurricane Katrina. 

This study also focuses on the four stages of natural disasters: mitigation, preparedness and 

planning, emergency and recovery, and reconstruction. This suggests that an effect on crime 

rates differs temporally which is important information when determining the effects of COVID-

19 on crime over an extended period of time.  

Similar to the relationship between crime and natural disasters, the impact of economic 

recessions on crime has been studied. Using state-level panel data over a twenty-year period, 

Raphael and Winter-Ebmer (2001) finds a significant effect of unemployment on property crime 

rates. According to the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, the recession caused by COVID-19 

disrupted the largest economic expansion in U.S. history and a record-breaking 3.3 million 
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people filed unemployment insurance claims after losing their jobs to public health measures of 

the pandemic during the week of March 21st. The unexpected losses to income and threats to 

livelihood faced by many Americans in a short period of time is alarming and poses a potentially 

significant impact on crime rates.  

Cook and Zarkin (2001) attempt to explain how times of economic distress may 

contribute to criminal activity. The authors postulate four potential connections to criminal 

behavior during a recession: legitimate opportunities, criminal opportunities, use of criminogenic 

commodities, and the criminal justice system response to crime. They suggest that times of  

economic hardship may heighten one’s propensity for crime. Researchers are finding that the use 

of criminogenic commodities, such as alcohol and drugs, increased in response to the restrictions 

of the pandemic. For example, a recent study conducted in China by Sun, et al. (2020) that 

surveys nearly 6,500 participants reveals that 18.7 percent of 331 ex-drinkers and 25.3 percent of 

190 ex-smokers relapsed during the COVID-19 pandemic due to psychological distress. 

Furthermore, Fergusson and Horwood (2002) finds that increased alcohol abuse is linked to 

increases in both property and violent crime rates. Although the economic recession caused by 

COVID-19 is unique from other recessions, the presence of increased unemployment and 

substance use may produce a significant impact on crime rates.  

In response to stay-at-home orders sweeping across the United States in early March 

2020, many scholars attempted to estimate the effect of the pandemic on crime. One example is 

Ashby (2020), which uses incident-level, police-recorded data across 16 large U.S. cities and 

counties to observe the direction of crime rates following the announcement of stay-at-home 

orders. The key findings are that violent crime across the U.S. remained unchanged, but there 

were significant changes in property crimes. Most notably, Ashby finds that there were diverging 
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patterns of crime across all cities. The strength of this paper is the use of incident-level data 

across multiple cities. In comparison to the FBI’s Uniform Crime Report data, this data allows 

for greater control over the collection and reporting of data. Some limitations of the study are its 

length and failure to acknowledge other city-specific variables that may impact crime rates.  

Second, Mohler, et al. (2020) similarly compares calls for police service data post-

announcement of a stay-at-home order. The main predictions of this paper are that residential 

burglary will decrease and domestic violence will increase as a response to more suitable targets 

for crime occupying their homes. The findings suggest that COVID-19 has impacted crime, but 

only for specific crimes. For example, reported robbery decreased in Los Angeles during the 

pandemic, but not in Indianapolis. 

Another notable paper is Yang, et al. (2021), which uses a Seasonal-Trend decomposition 

using a Loess (STL) model to observe the effect of COVID-19 on crime rates in Chicago 

temporally. A spatial point pattern test (SPPT) using data from 2016 to 2019 compared to 2020 

is used to visualize the spatial distribution of crime in Chicago. The main benefit of this model is 

to investigate how different events over a longer period of time affect criminal activity, such as 

the protests following the murder of George Floyd in June 2020 and the 2020 U.S. presidential 

election. A significant finding is that crime rates responded to the announcement of a stay-at-

home order on March 21st by the Illinois governor, which suggests that public health policy such 

as social distancing and the closure of non-essential businesses had broad-reaching effects.  

Background: Chicago, Illinois and Houston, Texas 

 The central question of my thesis is how did the COVID-19 pandemic affect criminal 

behavior? I test this question using data from two of the largest U.S. cities: Chicago and 

Houston. I selected Chicago, Illinois and Houston, Texas as the two cities to pursue in my study 
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because of various characteristics. First, Chicago and Houston are similar in population size. In 

2019, the U.S. Census Bureau estimated the population of Chicago as approximately 2.7 million 

and Houston as approximately 2.3 million. Second, both cities experienced large spikes in 

unemployment at the onset of the pandemic. The unemployment rate in Chicago and Houston in 

April 2020 was 16.4 percent and 14 percent, respectively. Since the pandemic did not affect all 

parts of the U.S. the same in terms of unemployment, selecting two cities with similar 

experiences will help isolate the impact of COVID-19 on crime rates. Third, median household 

income is comparable across Chicago and Houston. Chicago’s median household in 2019 is 

$58,247 and Houston’s median household income is $52,338 (US Census Bureau).  While there 

are obvious cultural differences, these two cities have comparable populations, incomes and 

unemployment rates.  

Data  

The crime data set from Houston is provided by the Houston Police department and 

utilizes the National Incident-Based Reporting System (NIBRS) as a classification system. The 

NIBRS divides all reported offenses into two groups: Group A and Group B offenses. Each 

group is then divided into crime against person, property, or society. The Chicago incident-level 

data, provided by the Chicago Police Department, uses more than 350 Illinois Uniform Crime 

Reporting Codes (IUCR) to organize offenses. The data is further broken down into Index and 

Non-Index offenses. The crime data for both cities contain all recorded offenses between January 

1st, 2019, and August 1st, 2021. While both crime data sources provide a wealth of information 

on daily crime in each city, I focus my analysis on overall crime, theft, battery, and assault in 

Chicago and Houston.  
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The COVID-19 case data for Houston is provided by the Houston Health Department and 

the data for Chicago is provided by the City of Chicago. Both data sets include daily case counts 

for COVID-19 from April 1st, 2020-August 1st, 2021. The weather data containing daily 

measures of maximum temperature, precipitation, and snowfall is provided by the National 

Centers for Environmental Information from the national Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration.  

Summary Statistics 

Table 1: Chicago Summary Statistics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2: Houston Summary Statistics 

 

 Table 1 and Table 2, pictured above, show the mean, standard deviation, minimum, and 

maximum values of my dependent variables of total crime, theft, battery, and assault in my 

 
Mean Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum Maximum 

Total Crime 620.99 122.10 27 1,899 

Theft 131.87 41.20 10 280 

Battery 120.48 29.04 3 236 

 
Mean Standard 

Deviation  

Minimum Maximum 

Total Crime 645.36 64.36 338  849 

Theft 70.83 36.51 0 140 

Battery 111.37 20.82 56 183 
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study. The average number of total crimes per day was slightly higher in Houston than Chicago, 

with the average number of crimes equal to approximately 645 per day in Houston versus 620 

per day in Chicago. Given the fact that Chicago and Houston are comparable in terms of 

population size, unemployment, and median household income, daily total crime and violent 

crime averages further affirms their similarities as cities. However, the higher standard deviation 

values for total daily crime in Chicago compared to Houston indicates a larger dispersion of data. 

This shows that while Houston may experience slightly higher levels of daily crime on average, 

Chicago’s daily crime patterns are more volatile.  

Despite the higher average total crime in Houston, Chicago experienced higher daily 

averages of theft and battery compared to theft and assault over the time period of interest. For 

example, Chicago experienced nearly two times as much theft on average per day with 

approximately 132 theft offenses compared to approximately 70 per day in Houston.  

One statistic that stands out is the minimum value of zero for theft offenses recorded on a 

given day in Houston as seen in Table 2. This extreme outlier may explain the disparity between 

daily average theft in Chicago and Houston. Additionally, the higher maximum statistics in 

Chicago for total crime, theft, and battery compared to Houston reveals the higher volume of 

offenses that occur. Although both cities are comparable in population size, this is somewhat 

expected as Chicago’s population exceeds Houston’s.  

COVID-19 Timeline: Chicago and Houston 

On March 26th, 2020, public health order No. 2020-3: Apply Governor’s Stay-at-Home 

Executive Order was issued and effective in the City of Chicago. As a result, Chicago parks, 

beaches, and trails were closed to support social distancing protocols released by the CDC 

(Chicago.Gov). The stay-at-home order remained effective until June 3rd, 2020, when non-
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essential businesses began to reopen in accordance with CDC guidelines. As reflected in Figure 

1, Chicago underwent a series of expansions and contractions of COVID-19 related restrictions 

from the early summer through the end of the year. Most notably, a Stay-at-Home advisory was 

issued to Chicago on November 16th, 2020, to hedge against the rising cases and hospitalizations 

across the city.  

 

 

Figure 1 

 

The City of Houston, located in Harris County, Texas, first announced a stay-at-home 

order for its residents on March 24th, 2020. The stay-at-home order shut down many non-

essential businesses and restricted public gatherings to mitigate the spread of COVID-19. The 

order remained in effect until April 3rd, 2020. Similar to Chicago, Houston introduced a 

reopening plan categorized by different levels of COVID-19 risk. Figure 2 shows a more volatile 

pandemic experience for Houston compared to Chicago. This may be explained by the state-level 

policy decisions of Texas Governor Greg Abbot throughout the course of the pandemic. For 

example, Governor Abbot’s decision to block mask mandates for local schools and governments 
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in May 2021 is mirrored by the rise in cases over the summer and into the fall demonstrated in 

Figure 2. Although both cities have experienced different timing and length in the waves of cases 

throughout the duration of the pandemic, this improves the model as it helps control for any 

omitted variables that may alter the regression results. For example, if the severity of the 

pandemic worsened at the same time in both cities, the chance of excluding an independent 

variable that may be driving that trend increases.  

  

 

Figure 2 

Methods 

 To estimate the impact of COVID-19 cases on crime in Chicago and Houston, I ran a 

series of Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regressions using Stata. I also use White’s standard 

errors, or robust standard errors, to account for heteroskedasticity in the model. I estimate the 

effects of the severity of COVID-19 cases on crime rates in Chicago and Houston by running the 

following regressions:  
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Chicago Estimates 

YAnyCrimet=β0+β1*Casest+β2*Tuet+β3*Wedt+β4*Thut+β5*Frit+β6*Satt+β7*Sunt+β8*m2t+β

9*m3t+β10*m4t+β11*m5t+β12*m6t+β13*m7t+β14*m8t+β15*m9t+β16*m10t+β17*m11t+β18*

m12t+ β19*maxtempt+β20*precipitationt+β21*snowfallt+ εt 

 

YTheftt=β0+β1*Casest+β2*Tuet+β3*Wedt+β4*Thut+β5*Frit+β6*Satt+β7*Sunt+β8*m2t+β9*m3

t+β10*m4t+β11*m5t+β12*m6t+β13*m7t+β14*m8t+β15*m9t+β16*m10t+β17*m11t+β18*m12t+ 

β19*maxtempt+β20*precipitationt+β21*snowfallt+ εt 

 

YBatteryt=β0+β1*Casest+β2*Tuet+β3*Wedt+β4*Thut+β5*Frit+β6*Satt+β7*Sunt+β8*m2t+β9*

m3t+β10*m4t+β11*m5t+β12*m6t+β13*m7t+β14*m8t+β15*m9t+β16*m10t+β17*m11t+β18*m1

2t+ β19*maxtempt+β20*precipitationt+β21*snowfallt+ εt 

 

Houston Estimates 

YAnyCrimet=β0+β1*Casest+β2*Tuet+β3*Wedt+β4*Thut+β5*Frit+β6*Satt+β7*Sunt+β8*m2t+β

9*m3t+β10*m4t+β11*m5t+β12*m6t+β13*m7t+β14*m8t+β15*m9t+β16*m10t+β17*m11t+β18*

m12t+ β19*maxtempt+β20*precipitationt + εt 

 

YTheftt=β0+β1*Casest+β2*Tuet+β3*Wedt+β4*Thut+β5*Frit+β6*Satt+β7*Sunt+β8*m2t+β9*m3

t+β10*m4t+β11*m5t+β12*m6t+β13*m7t+β14*m8t+β15*m9t+β16*m10t+β17*m11t+β18*m12t+ 

β19*maxtempt+β20*precipitationt + εt 
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YAssaultt=β0+β1*Casest+β2*Tuet+β3*Wedt+β4*Thut+β5*Frit+β6*Satt+β7*Sunt+β8*m2t+β9*

m3t+β10*m4t+β11*m5t+β12*m6t+β13*m7t+β14*m8t+β15*m9t+β16*m10t+β17*m11t+β18*m1

2t+ β19*maxtempt+β20*precipitationt+ εt 

 

 

Explanation of Variables 

The three regressions for Chicago and Houston differ by the dependent variable, 

represented by Y, for total crime, property crime, and violent crime where t is represented by a 

date between January 1st, 2019, and August 1st,  2021. The variable anycrime aggregates the 

number of crimes, regardless of the category of offense, for each day in the time period of 

interest. The variable theft aggregates the daily number of theft-related offenses in each city. The 

variable battery for Chicago and the variable assault for Houston serve as a proxy for violent 

crime offenses in their respective cities. While the regressions for Chicago and Houston both 

include the dependent variable of total crime and theft, the cities diverge in crime classification 

for violent offenses related to battery and assault. 

To measure the effect of COVID-19 on crime rates, the variable cases capture the change 

in crime in response to the current day’s case severity. This independent variable is critical in 

answering the central question of my project. Since the case data for both Chicago and Houston 

are daily, the model is able to best estimate this relationship as it changed frequently throughout 

the course of the pandemic.  

To control for the impact that the weather has on crime rates, I use the following weather 

controls for Chicago and Houston: maxtemp, precipitation, and snowfall. These variables are 
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important as Heilman and Kahn (2019) demonstrate that overall crime increased by 2.2 percent 

when the daily high temperature in Los Angeles exceeded 85 degrees Fahrenheit. To further 

isolate the relationship of interest, including weather variables account for how criminal activity 

is affected by changing weather. Lastly, the creation of dummy variables for each day of the 

week and month of the year helps control for the seasonality of crime. For example, Dodge 

(1988) finds that summer months attract higher levels of crime than the winter months.  

Estimation Results 

Chicago Results 

 

Figure 3 
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Figure 4 

 

Figure 5 

The regression results in Chicago show that overall crime, theft, and battery decrease 

with an increase in COVID-19 cases, and each estimate is statistically significant at α = 0.05. For 

example, an increase of one COVID-19 case per day decreases overall crime by approximately -
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0.25. Thefts decline by about 0.1 with each COVID-19 case, while batteries fall by -0.043. There 

does not appear to be a strong seasonality pattern in these results, which is evident by the lack of 

a clear trend of statistical significance present in daily and monthly dummy variables. On the 

other hand, each inch of snowfall led to a decrease in overall crime, theft, and battery in Chicago. 

This is expected as crime tends to decline during the winter months when the chance of snow fall 

is the highest.  

The R-Squared variables across all three regressions for Chicago are all comparable and 

within a reasonable range of one another. The highest R-Squared value across all regressions is 

the statistic for battery, with R-Squared equal to 0.5713. The lowest R-Squared statistic across all 

three regressions is Chicago’s total crime equal to 0.4420. A potential explanation of this is the 

variety of property and violent crimes that the data set contains makes it difficult for a model to 

account for all the variation of total crime in Chicago.  

 Overall, the Chicago regression results aligns with the routine activity theory proposed by 

Cohen and Felson (1979). The statistically significant decrease in overall crime, theft, and 

battery in Chicago suggests that the dispersion of people from public places and the increased 

occupation at home may be a potential driver of the change in crime rates, even though the 

economy declined precipitously during the onset of the pandemic. As the theory proposes, the 

absence of suitable targets due to the implementation of stay-at-home orders may have disrupted 

the average level of crime across the city.  
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Houston Results 

 

 

Figure 6 

 

 

Figure 7 
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Figure 8 

 

The regression results in Houston show that while theft significantly decreased in 

Houston at α = 0.05, overall crime showed a significant increase at α = 0.05. In the regression for 

assault, my independent variable cases did not produce statistically significant results with a p-

value equal to .252. Across all three regressions for Houston, the independent variable of 

maximum temperature was statistically significant. For example, as the daily maximum 

temperature increased in Houston, the overall crime count increased by approximately 1.31 

offenses. Similar to Chicago when it comes to the seasonality of crime, the results do not display 

a distinct trend across months with a lack of statistically significant variables. However, the day 

of-the-week dummy variables for assault reveal a statistically significant decrease during the 

weekdays of Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday and a statistically significant increase 

of assaults on Sunday at α = 0.05. 
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 The values of R-Squared across all three models are significantly lower than Chicago’s 

regressions, especially for total crime. Houston’s R-Squared value for total crime is .0980, 

meaning the model does a poor job of explaining the variance of total crime in the model. The R-

squared value for assault in Houston is the highest, with a value of R-Squared equal to .4500. 

Although the coefficient for cases is not statistically significant in the regression, this model 

performs the best in terms of accounting for the variance of a crime in Houston.  

 The Houston regression results aligns with both Gary Becker’s economic theory of crime 

and Cohen and Felson’s social theory of crime. The statistically significant increase in total 

crime in Houston as the severity of COVID-19 cases heightens demonstrates the rational choice 

theory Becker proposes in Crime and Punishment (1968). These results demonstrate that as 

economic conditions worsened in Houston in response to the severity of the pandemic, a rational 

individual’s propensity of crime may have increased throughout the pandemic in response to 

desperation. On the other hand, the statistically significant decrease in theft in response to an 

increase in cases suggests potential traction of the routine activity theory. Similar to the results in 

Chicago, the decrease in theft suggests that Houston’s population was impacted by the stay-at-

home orders and may have experienced disruption to the average time and convergence of 

criminal opportunity across the city. Since my model did not produce statistically significant 

results for cases in the assault regression, these results suggest an omission of variables that have 

a substantial impact on violent crimes in my model. 

Conclusion 

A significant behavior that the pandemic impacted is criminal behavior, especially in 

urban areas that tend to serve as a hub for crime. By attempting to estimate the impact of the 
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COVID-19 pandemic on criminal behavior in Chicago and Houston, I have both answered and 

created additional questions surrounding my central research question.   

While it may take a substantial number of years to estimate the true cost of the COVID-

19 pandemic on our society, we can so far conclude the following after examining criminal 

behavior in Chicago and Houston over a 15-month period. First, as daily cases increased in 

Chicago, total crime, theft, and battery decreased. Moreover, the results in Chicago demonstrated 

a statistically significant, inverse relationship between the severity of COVID-19 cases and 

criminal activity. The decrease in crime suggests the validity of Cohen and Felson’s (1979) 

proposition of the routine activity theory where criminal behavior responds to a disruption to the 

convergence of time and space that drive crime rates. Second, Houston’s results do not 

demonstrate a uniform relationship between criminal behavior and the severity of the COVID-19 

pandemic. In Houston, only total crime and theft produced statistically significant coefficients 

for the independent variable of cases. As cases increased and the conditions of the pandemic 

worsened in Houston, total crime increased whereas theft decreased. The results in Houston 

indicate plausibility for both economic and social theories of crime. However, the higher R-

Squared value for the theft model indicates a better explanation of variation in the model in 

comparison to total crime.  

While this study serves as a starting framework for a comparative study to estimate the 

impacts of the pandemic on criminal behavior, there are a few limitations and areas for further 

improvement. First, the low R-squared value for Houston’s total crime model suggests omission 

of key variables that explain the dependent variable. This indicates that Houston may have 

additional regional or local differences that I was unable to control for, therefore impacting my 

regression results.   
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Second, the lack of daily data to adequately test Gary Becker’s economic theory and 

Cohen and Felson’s social theory of crime is a potential limitation. Since I chose to include daily 

crime and COVID-19 case data in my study, I sacrificed my ability to control for unemployment 

and measure the accuracy of the rational choice model. As the pandemic continues to progress, it 

may be feasible to analyze this topic in the future over a longer period of time and potentially 

include unemployment data.  

Lastly, it would be interesting to analyze how criminal behavior responds to vaccination 

levels in both cities. Since vaccines are critical to mitigating the spread of the virus and 

decreasing the control the pandemic has over our lives, it would be interesting to see if crime 

rates return to pre-pandemic levels in response to higher vaccination rates. This idea for a future 

area of study may help us determine if the pandemic will have either temporary or lasting effects 

on criminal behavior in our country.  
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